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the Q, [or !jJ;.;
$,., or L5jla.JI , see arts. 9..
,~ and oti,: see ~.;
each in two a pillom, or cushion. (Id. p. 27G.) ~ Headship,
rule, dominion, government, or suitriority. (MF.)
.i. and ,q,,]) A gazelle rwhose horn is thich; places.
A game; a single act of a game or play:
which shaows it to be young. (9.)
[See also
7. ,as 1 [lie, or it, became hidden, or conpli
.,.
(TA.) You say,
,l1
C~.
The game
sJ.ja (in art. kSD), last sentence.]
cealed, in the earth or dust, or beneath a thiing:
he, or it, hid, or concealed, himself, or itself, in is mine: and Us ~..Jl The game is against
the earth &c.:] he, or it, became buried: he, or me. (Har p. 130.) And ~...ll ic ._ [The
*.
see the next precedling paragraph.
hC
it, buried himself, or itself: (, K :) or it became game ended, or has ended, against him]: this is
put in, or inserted, or it put in, or inserted, itself, said of one who is overcome: the Arabs in the
beneath. (M.)- [Hience,]
Jji j ,,,;l Time of Ignorance used to say so when a man's
0,_ t hiA
: [Such a one came secretly to such arrow [in the game called .3l] was unsuccess1. i, (S, M, A, &c.,) nor. t, (M, Msb,) a one, bringing him calumnies]: (TA:) or ,j;1 ful, and he did not attain his desire. (TA.) [In
Od .il means t he came to such a one with the contrary case, one says, ;~.il i .j T!he
inf. n. ~.s (M, A, Mgh, Msh, K) and ;:;,
game endled, or has ended, in his fatour.] O'JL
(],) like ,
(TA,) lic hid it, or con- calumnies (Ham p. 219.)
rcetled it, (Lth, S, A, Mgh, Msb, R,) namely, any~.,j Tar with whlich the arm-pits, and the .S...JI p.... [Such a one is a good player] is
thing, (A, Mgih, Msb,) in the earth or dust, (S, inner parts of the roots of the thighs or other said of a skilful chess-player. (A.) And a poet
says,
Mgh,) or beneath a thing: (A, Mgh:) he buried similar parts, of camcle, are anointed. (TA.)
it (A, Mph, K) in the carth or dust, (Msb,) or
1 ;.
A
# S1 1 d
.
The concealment of guile or artifice. *
!beneath a thing: (K:) or he put it in, or inscrted it, beneath: (M:) or, accord. to some, he (S.)
One .Atom thou hidest, or coneeale.t, [The pawns become queens in the endxs of the
put it in, or insertedit, with force; he thrw.st it in: (a.,O
..s
,) in order that he may bring thee games: Oj,0
d being for O
'ii;].
(TA.)_[It
(TA:) and t
'. and * oL;, (M, ,*) in the nenas, or information: (M, K :) accord. to some, is also used in tlhe prcsent day to signify A trich
lattcr of which one of the ,s is changed similar to
;
(M;) or
;
and of carlds.] - And An erasion, a sh.ip, a wile, or
an artifice ; or art, artifice, cunning, ingenuity,
into $ because thie reduplication is disliked, (M,* called by the vulgar t,, jlw: (TA:) or j
or skill: (MF, and Har p. 130:) and deceit,
TA,) signify the same as A;, (M, i,*) [or,
) signifies one whomn a pcople send secretly to
probably, hliave an intensive signification.] It is br;.ing them news, or information; (A;) the spy delusion, guile, or circumvention. (I.lar ibid.)
-Also,
(TA,) or .l.JI > ' ':~,, (Mb, K,
sail in the ]lur [xvi. 61], "-.I.Jli . ... 1 of a people, who searches for, and then brings,
TA,) as also ,oteIl C,
;,'. (TA in art.L ,,)
(Msb.)Or whether hc shallbury it in the emitt: meaning, news, or information; syn. .. ,.
[pl. of ~.]
Personshypocritical in [A suit, or complete set, of clothes;] the clothes
his female child, whlich he buried alive: the And ~.
pronotun agreeing with tle word L4 [which lpr- their actions, wtvho enter among the reciters of the which a man rears and nhich wsfire him for his
cedes in the same verse]. (T, TA.) It is also said Kur-dn 7when they are not of them. (IAar, K.) going to andfro in the tran.actionqof his afairs:
pl. as above: (Msb:) in this sense, also, an
in the lur [xci. 9 and 10], 3 t"
CU
' "
]_::..) [app. The coming secretly to a person, arabieized word [from the Pers. ,--.]. (K.)
·
,.,Ai.., (M, K,*) in whicih t1,e is for briujing him caltmnies: in modern Arabic, a EI-Hareerce has mentioned togethier inistances of
:¢t , likel;k fior . , (IK,) becalse the secret machination or the like]. (TA, whlere, this word in three different senses, in the 23rd
,. Wi
C?Jl ;. &; Makameh, wlhere he says, Z-Jt 411 .WlJi;U
niggirdlly conce;als his place of sojournting and after the phrase %A
his property, lbtt the liberal makes his place of
1Jti.tt, (see 7,) it is added, a.-. . I
)j
F.,jouirniing upon an open and elevated spot that
h/ may not be concealed from guests andl those
,Xl. That enters much, or often; wront to
lio desire to come to him: (Fr, Zj, K:*) or the enter; syn. JWX .: so in tile saying, 1
I _J
s5 L
l.3
I conjure thee by God [to tell
meaning is, lie is successful who maketh it [The natural dlisposition is wont
to enter and mc], art thou not he nrho lent him the suit of
(namely Iis soul) pure and believing, and he is actuate him in whom it is engendered: generally clothe&? And I said,
No, by lim iwho seated
unsuccesful who introdluceth it among the good applied to him who has some fault derived from
thee in this place of honour, l am not the owner
nwhen he is not of them: (IA$r, Tb, M, .:O) or his mother, or the like; as is said in a marginal of that
suit of clothes: but thou art he against
[he is suecessful who maketh it to increase in
whom the gamte hath ended. (TA.)
note in my copy of the TA: see ]. (TA.)
And
grace by good worlh,] and he is unnscecctful wpho
(K,) as also
$ oIl . -. j
manheth it vile and little by ervil norh : (M:) or
(TA
in
art.
,)
[A
quire,
or
twtcnty-five
sheets
the latter clause means, and he is unsuccemful
foldedl together, of paper: still used in this
w'ho hideth it, and maheth it obscere and of no
s., applied to a camel: part. n. of ,
sense: pl. as above:] in this senbe, also, an
reputation, by the neglect of alnmsgivingq and of [q-.v] (.)
arabicized word [from the Pers.
J]. (1K.)
bhedience [to God in other matters]: (TA:) or
[ ; is also used in the present day in a
the soul is unsucceuful that God rendereth obsimilar, but more extensive, sense; as signifying
*cure [so I render, here, lW~>]. (Fr, I.)
A lot, or parcel, of things: of some things, ten;
';
i.
q.
,
(K,)
A
[desert,
or
such
as
is
paJll ~,, nor. , inf. n. wb, lIe anointed the
of others, twelve; &c.]
Also an appellation
termed]
_:
an
arabicized
word
[from
the
carnel with tar, not thoroughly, [but only in the
applied, as mentioned by El-Khafiljee in the
(M.b, l:) or it is either a dial.
armA-pits, and the inner parts of the roots of the Perm. _j]:
"Shifi el-Ghaleel," by the common people of
thigha or other similar parts:] (M:) [for it is var. of :.!, or nn arabicized word from this Egypt and of other countries of the East, to A
said that] _a',l ,; signifies the camel was latter. (TA.)~-The tpper end of a chamber, copper cooking-pot: (MF:) [it is still used iu
which is the most honourable place therein: (A,
anointed with tar in the parts called the tL.:
K, TA:) in this sense an arabicized word [from this sense; applied in Egypt to a cop!er coohingpot wide at the bottom, contracted at the mouth,
(
[see
e: J. :]) or the latter signifies the camel the Pers.
;~].
(].)- Hence, [A place, or and more contracted a little
below the mouth.
became snollen in the parts to called. (M.)
seat, of honour: a seat of office: used in these
And
.~;
is
applied
to
A
shalowr
wooden
Ience thle prov., e , uJl .1;
[which sec senses in the present day:] used by the later
tub.]
explained in art. ;a]. (TA in art. la. [In the writers to signify a court, or council; syn. 'ly.:
. and M and TA, in tile present art., instead of and the court, or council, (,4,)
of a wezeer
*pl, we find
l: but the former is the pre- or governor. (TA.) -A thing against, or upon,
ferable reading.])
which one leans, or stays himself: (Har p. 261:)
I-:-"-,J tfrom the Pern.
a certain
A.;]
1

